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ORDER 30 AND 3

V0TES INFIRMARY

RADIO EQUIPMEN

Sophomore Leadership Fratern-
ity to Secure All Funds by

Tuesday Night
COOPERATION PLEDGED

BY CAMPUS SOCIETIES
James E. “Milo" Stroupe and

L. Polk Denmark Speakers at
Freshman Chapel Exercises; Ap-
peals Made for Better School
Morale; Order Sponsors “Pep”
Meetings for Catholic-State
Game Friday Night
The Order Of 30 and 3. sophomore

honorary leadership fraternity, Tues-
day night voted the State College in-
firmary a new radio and three loud
speakers for the wards.
Honorary and sOCIaI organizationsare being canvassed on the campus thisweek for donations Of a dollar eachwhich,will defray all expense. Tues-day, November 2, has been set for theinstallation of the radio and funds are

expected to be completed by Monday.Order of 30 and 3 was organized last‘year for the purpose Of promotingschool morale and fostering worth-while cOllege projects. The organiza-
tion voted unanimously for the infirm-ary radio and launched a drive for
better organized cheering at the gamesvoting cobperation to the head cheer-
leader.W. F. Hanks, president Of the order.said yesterday that the campus socie-
ties ‘and other organizations were re-
sponding to the canvass a hundred per
ant- to date— with the military depart-ment and Student 'Supply Store taking
the'lead with a pledge more than adollar.At the Friday Freshman chapel, the
Order of 30 and 3 sponsored a “pep"
program and introduced the personnel
of the organization. James E. "Milo"
Stroupe and L. Polk Denmark. alumni
secretary, were principal speakers.Stroupe appealed to the freshmanclass for support of athletics and de-
clared that the Class of 1935 had theopportunity to raise the college morale.
He pictured the football team as with-
out reserve strength and asked for pa-
tience with the new coaches who were
installing a new system.Mr. Denmark asked the frosh toturn a deaf ear to-the knocking of
persons not connected with the insti-tution. He declared the pessimism
had no place in the student body andlauded the work of head coach “Clip-(Please turn to page three)

EOISON HONOREO

AI OAMPUS MEEI

Five State College Faculty Make
Memorial Talks for Famous

Inventor
Students and faculty of State Col-lege gathered in the Y. M. C. A. audi-torium Monday night, October 19, tohonor the memory of Thomas A. Edison.Short talks on the life of Edisonand on the influence he leaves in theworld were made by Dr. J. P. Derieux.Dr. T. P. Harrison and Professors G.H. Satterfleld. C. M. Heck and H. B.Shaw.The meeting resolved to send thefollowing message of condolence tothe family of Edison: “Profoundlyimpressed by the life of Thomas AlvaEdison and his high achievements fothe welfare Of mankind, we, the stu-dents and faculty of North CarolinaState College of Agriculture and En-gineering, in mass meeting assembled,are unanimous in expressing our heart-felt sympathy to his family, joining in- the unusual sorrow at his passing andacclaimlng his courage. truth. geniusand faith which shall always be aninspiration to mankind."Professor Shaw, in speaking of themeeting, said, “We cannot add to hisfame here; he has already been ac-claimed ns the foremost figure in theevolution of the age we live in; butwe can express our appreciation of hisinfluence and be honored ourselves indong so.”Dr. Harrison told what Edison hadmeant to him. He said that “Edisonwould want us to carry some lesson’forward in our lives from his own lifeof achievement and worth. The in-spiration in his life is the fact that he(Please turn to page three)

IEAOHERS HONOR

EOWARO BOSHARI

State Professor Among Twenty-
four Teaching Vocation

Prior to 1900
Edward W. Boshart. Professor of In-

dustrial Arts and Vocational Education
at State College. has been invited to
be one Of a group of twenty-four dis-
tinguished teachers to be honored by
a luncheon to be given December 11 at
the Hotel Clinton in New York City
for men who began the teaching of In-
dustrial Arts prior to 1900.
Boshart was notified of the honor by

Dr. W. E. Warner of the Department
of Practical Arts and Vocational Guid-
ance at Ohio State University, who Is

of

“Design and Economics of Distri-
bution Systems” Is Topic

of Address
George G. Roewe. from the Distribu-tion Department of the Carolina Pow-er and Light Company; addressed theElectrical Engineers on “The Designand Economics of Distribution Sys-tems" last Tuesday night. October 20.at the regular meeting of the StudentBranch of the American Institute ofElectrical Engineers.“The Object in the construction of

in charge Of preparations for the
luncheon, which is to be held in con-
junction with the meeting Of the
American Vocational Association,
which Boshart is a member.
Boshart has 'a long career in this

field of education. He began his careeras an instructor at the PennsylvaniaReform School, in. Morganza, Pa., andhas since held positions in six colleges.He assisted In the founding of the In-diana branch of the National Societyfor the Promotion Of Industrial Edu-cation. He has been located at StateCollege for the past six years.
ELECTRICALENGINEERS

HEAR GEORGE]. ROEWE

any distribution system." said Mr.Roewe, “is to provide all the customerswith the best possible service at theleast annual cost." The three phasesin the design of such a system are:lstructural design, electrical design.and economic design.“The cost Of delinering power to thecustomers after the power is generatedIs relatively a large item in the annualOperating expense of a power companyApproximately eighty per cent of thecost of power lines lies in getting thepOWer to the customer after it is gen-erated. .Half of the cost is due to theloss in local distribution systems. Acompany may expect to put 48 per centof its initial investment into its dis-tribution system. 26 per cent goingInto the local systems. It is evidentthat the field of electrical distributionOffers ample Opportunity for work tomen with the patience and ability tostudy the subject."Mr. Roewe gave the meeting aschematic blackboard diagram of theprimary and secondary distributionsystems in Raleigh as a typical example of how power is delivered to thecustomers in a city.Following the_talk by Mr. Roewe. theregular business Of the A. I. E. E. wastaken up. Local dues in the societywere. reduced from. 82.00 to 81.50 peryear. It was decided that the branchwould enter a team in the coming in-termural tag football tournament. J.L. Pleasante was elected manager ofthe team.

One Per Second
When the N. C. State College“Burn Warming” held sway in theFrank Thompson gymnasium Sut-urdny night, 500 guests wereserved with halhpints of ice cream.handfuls of peanuts. lollies andcakes in ten minutes.This font is believed by Woul-tural students to be a college reo-ord. Fifty students received “vi-tnmins per minute or approximate-ly one person such second.A feature of the “burn warming”was the entrance decoration of up-psoximdelyI feet of hay, forminga gigantic outputs-aw tunnel.

Freshman Plac‘emen

Show Engineers Rank First GUS AHENIIUN

f" Tens"

Women Students Make Highest Average of Single Group: Science
and Business School Displaces Textiles Who Ranked Second

Last Year; Average of Entire Freshman Class Below
30.6 Record

The School of Engineering again ledin the scores in the Freshman Place-ment tests given by the English De-partment this year, according to J. D.Clark, head of the English Department.As a group, women made the highestaverage with the engineering studentsIsecond and the out—of- state studentsI third. Last year the out-of-state stu-dents scored first with the women stu-dents second.By schools, the standing from high—est to lowest was Engineering. Scienceand Business. Textiles, Agriculture andEducation. The prder is the same aslast year with the exception thatScience and Business topped the Tex-tile School in the standings.The scoring was on the basis of apossible 100 per cent. Spelling, punc-tuation. grammar and diction counted25 per cent each in the grading.The average for the class was 33per cent as against an average of 33.6per cent Of last year's freshmen.Ten students had a grade of 76 or

Y. M. O. A. ASKS IAIK OE MERGER

. FOR MORE MONEY AI OER__AMIO MEEI

Faculty Members of College Delta Pi Kappa Discusses Plans
Sought to Aid “Y” in Drive

Begun Tuesday
The finance committee of the State

College Y. M. C. A., composed Of fac- ceramic
any members. met Tuesday, October meeting«PM
20. at noon. In the Y. M. C. A. and cussing the proposed merger Of Beta
made plans for a canvass of faculty
members this week for contributions
for the financial support of the or-
ganization.
According to H. Y. Brock, student

president of the “Y." the nature and
fullness of the Y. M. C. A. program this
year will be determined largely by
faculty donations.

‘ Ralph Cummings. treasurer of the
Y. M. C. A., states that students pledged
almost as much this year for the sup
port Of the “Y" as they did last fall.Last year the total receipts from '30. zation during the coming year were dis-
ulty. students. room rents and other cussed “Id 81905 were taken towardsThe [securing speakers for future meetings.sources amounted to $3,539.06.
expenditures for the year amounted to$3,503.37. leaving a balance on July 1.1931, Of $35.69. The expenditures ofthe organization were for new studentwork. 'books and literature. the ‘Y"Handbook. conferences, socialIf andfeeds. religious meetings. national “Y"work. radio. printing. oiilce suppliesand equipment.Thus far this year the Y. M C. A.has sponsored freshman work, self help.Dr. Seerley's visit and the organiza-tion of the students' fellowshipcouncils.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

HOLD MEETING FRIDAY
The executive committee of theBoard of Trustees of North CarolinaState College will meet in the Office ofDr. E. C. Brooks, president. on Friday,October 23.The members Of the committee are:PascalWof\M_99resville, (lover-nor 0. It x ardner, Charles W. Goldof Greensboro, Mark Squires of Lenoir,and Irvin B. Tucker of Whiteville.Clarence Poe Of Raleigh is chairman.

Sex YouAccording to Prof. C R. Foster ofRutgers l'niyersity and Prof. Paul S.Dwyer Of Antioch College. there areonly ten colleges in the country which
can be considered national institutions.The ten are: Antioch College, AsburyCollege. Sweetbriar. Washington andLee. Wellesley, Georgetown. Smith.Yale. Dartmouth and Notre Dame.

Stars Like EggsStars are similar to eggs. accordingto Prof. E. A. Milne of Oxford Univer-sity. He claims that each heavenlybody contains a yolk at the centerwhich is quite different from the restof the star. weighing much inl'e andbeing much softer and hotter.
Indian CalendarThe Mays and Astes Indians. at theheight of their greatness hnd a calen-dar similar to our own. according toDr. Herbert J. Spinden of the BrooklynMuseum. Their year, however wasonly about nine months long. consist-ing of twenty months of 13 days each.

for 1931 -32
above. 89 had between 51 and 75. 207
had a grade between 26 and 50 and 231
scored less than 25.
The students making the highest

average in each school are: Agricul-
ture: F. Newrham. 72; W. Boykin. 69;A. Peterson. 69; John Findlay, 65.Education: Miss N. (‘. Shepherd.77.5; A. Lucas, 62.5; Miss M. L.Echerd. 61.Engineering: P. Valaer. 88; S. Rob-inson. 86; D. Morrah, 86. (‘. Daugherty.82.Science and Business: D. O'Kelly,77.5; Roscoe Ray, Mobile Ala.: M.Gardner, 76.5; B. Bass, 70.5.Textiles: James Earnhardt, 73: D.Brannon, 62.5: R. Evans, 57.The test used was the Iowa Place-ment Test. Students with a grade of25 or below are assigned to a coursein the fundamentals of grammar, whilestudents with grades higher than 25are placed in classes with more ad-vanced work.

for Possible Merger With
“Kerambe”-——y

Beta Pi Kappa. n‘sional honorary
fraternity.» ld its first

Pi Kappa with Keramos, the other lead-
ing ceramic fraternity.

Officers who will head .the local chap-
ter this year are: E. C. Davidson,
president: William Bangs. vice presi-
dent; John Isenhonr. secretary; Henry
Craven. treasurer. and C. C. Morrison.
marshal.The merger with Keramos was dis-
cussed from the standpoint of probable
advantages and disadvantages. budgets.
coat of arms. constitution and name.

Plans for the program of the organi-

Craven suggested a plan for presentingthe advantages Of State College andthe ceramic course to students in thehigh schools of the state. ’Professor A. F. Grcaves-Walker sug-gested that steps be taken to welcomethe ceramic freshmen into the depart-ment. He also reported on the progressof the past graduates of the departmentin the positions they are now filling.

OIVII ENGINEERS

IAKE IN SIX MEN

Worm-eating Contests and Elec-
tric Shocks Feature in

Civil Initiation
Six new members and seven new

associate members were initiated Intoth local student chapter Of the Ameri-can Society of Civil Engineers Wed-nesday night.The meeting was held in the mater- “ials testing room of the civil engineer-ing building where elaborate prepara-tions had been arranged for the enter-t nment of the new members. Thesepr arations consisted of a system ofelectric shocks, cold water foot baths.worm eating contests, and other in-genius tricks for the amusement of theold members and the chagrin of thenew ones.After the initiation, T. L. Hodges,president of the chapter, welcomedthe new members and announced sev'eral smokers and other social gather-ings for the near future. H. C. Yelver-ton. secretary and treasurer. also an-nounced that seVeraI prominent engi-neers had been booked to speak at fu-ture meetings; and that a series of mov-ing pictures would also be shown. Eachnew member was then introduced toeach old member.The new members 0. L. Barrier.W. E. Tulluck, H. II. Harris. Jr.. T. A.Rydingsvnrd. A. C. NeWton. F. L. Solph.C. R. Harrell, E. A. Maser. J. W. Marin.A. W. Petty, J. L. Womble, Wm. New.J. a. Stonrns, Jr.

OOIIEOEIENNIS *
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"OE A_UIHORIIIESE
Four Courts to be—_Placed on ParE

With AnyIn South Says
Hugh Lefler

MEET WILL BE CALLED I
TO NAME NEW MANAGER~

Courts Will Be Improved at Once:
With Hopes High for Further!
Aid; Firm That Built Raleigh;
Tennis Club Will Receive Con-i
tract for State College Work;E
Present Courts Are Labeled as?
“Not Playable” E
Four tennis courts are to he exteII E

gively improved and placed in a con- E
dition OII a par with any in the South.E
according to Dr. Hugh T Le flcr
ofiicial coach of the tennIs team. aftera consultation with Dr. E. C Brooks.The courts to b improved are theupper four in the‘ock of courts lo-cated near Frank Thompson Gymna-sium. The contract for the Improve-ments has been let to the same firmwhich built the Raleigh Tennis Club‘sEcourts.“The courts are tO be improved ationce." says Dr. Lefler, “and it Is hopedthat two more can be put in shapelater on. The courts as they stand arenot in playable shape.“Interest in tennis will be stimulatedby the new courts and a meeting willbe called soon for the election of atennis team manager. There is goodtennis material at State College. eventhough we have no outstanding player,and with good courts I hope to see anincreased Interest in the game. Thereaniithn mntchssintha spring and try.-Outs will be held for the tennis team.The team last year was not very suc-cessful, but did well considering the fi
fact that they were handicapped."
NORTH CAROLINA GROWS

IN CHEMICAL INDUSTRY the year

Dr- Ram'mlll’l1 Says State Produces successive steps from the egg to the
250 Million Dollars in

Chemicals
North Carolina is the center of a

large and rapidly STOWIDS chemical ers Improve their methods.
industry which includes one of thelargest aluminum reduction plants In
the world and one of the largest paper
Emills in the country.

or the total '0. one billion dollars
worth of manufactured products pro-
duced in the state yearly, about 250
millibn dollars worth are chemicalproducts. according to Dr. E. E. Ran-dolph. professor Of Chemical Engineer-ing at State College.Other facts regarding the chemicalindustry in North Carolina pointedout by Dr. Randolph are: North Caro.llna produces more rayon than anyother section of equal size in theworld: the state is third in the unionin the production of commercialfertilizer: over fifty cotton seed oilmills crush a third of a million tonsOf seed annually, and, over two mil-lion doliars worth of fish scrap andfish oil are produced annually.Other chemical products that areproduced in large quantities are:Carbon dioxide. oxygen. asbestos. rub-ber goods. lime. shoe polish. soap, dis-infectantg and turpentine. he states. agement that will enable farmers to
STATE COLLEGE STUDENT

RECOVERINO FROM WRECK
Charles H. Eastep.school of Science and Business. Is re-covering from injuries received last

Friday evening, as he was attempting [Forestry department. showing the in-Ecome from pines at 25 years and at 40to cross Hillsboro Street in front ofthe Beta Sigma Alpha House.He was returning from the StateFair and the bus had discharged himat the curb. As he stepped into thestreet he was struck by the left fenderof an automobile which was progress-ing east on Hillsboro Street.The blow knocked Mr. Eastep acrossthe street when he was picked up Ina dazed condition.A cut on the leg required severalstitches. I
Out With ColdDr. Jasper L. Stuckey, head of theGeology Department, has been con-fined to his home for the past weekdue to a severe cold. According toreports, he failed to realize his condi-tion and was fortunate to arrest thecongestion before he developed pneu-monia. However. he hopes to be ableto meet his classes the later part ofthe week. ‘

senior in the ment station certified seed. Actual po-

MIIIIARY HEARS

NAME OORPORAIS

IHORSOAY NIONI

An-

Bsng! Bang! Bang! Bnugi—four
upperclnssmen best a tattoo on
Freshman Francis E. Simpkins’
door. BangI—aud a shot from
Simpkins’ pistol drove them away.

it all happened on the second
floor of Seventh Dormitory Thurs-
day, October 15, while upperclnss-
men were ousting freshmen for s
noon pep meeting at the Memorial
Tower before the Wake Forestgame, James York, Harold “Scar-face Al" Brown. .loe Vincent and“Buddy” Hill were trying to getsimpklns out when his trusty .22saved him.However the upperclassmen re-‘fused to he daunted by the firework and returned with the jani-ior‘s key and hauled Simpklns out.It was too late to send him to thepop meeting. but they meted out alittle improvised punishment tohim and to other freshmen whohad enjoyed the fun.

SIAIE “AR" FAIR

IABEIE_OSUOOESS

Every State College Agricultural
Department Is Represented

at Fair

Colonel Bruce Magrude‘r
nounces ll7 Sophomore
Jobs for Coming Year

SOPHOMORE BATTALION
ABOLISHED THIS YEAR

Thirty—nine Men Named Are in
Each of Three Battalions; New
System is Inaugurated by Mili-
tary Department; Promotions
Made on Basis of Last Year’s
Performance; Change Favors
Leadership PromotiOn
Sophomore promotions in the State

EI‘Ollege R. 0. T. C. regiment were an-nounced Thursday night by Lieut. Col.Bruce Magruder. commandant of theregiment. who states that 117 new cor-porals have been selected for the com-ing year.Thirty-nine men were named in eachof the three battalions. In each com-pany eight corporals will serve assquad leaders. four will be platoonguides and one will serVe as guidonbearer.Under the plan put into effect thisyear, there is no distinctly sophomorebattalion. as had been the case for anumber Of years. Instead the sophomores are equally distributed in allbattalions. The change was made inorder to give sophomores more oppor-tunity to exercise command and lead- 'ership."Only a limited number of appoint—ments to the grade of corporal are madefrom the Sophomore Class at this time,"said Colonel Magruder, head of the de-partment. in making the announce-ment. “These are based upon the result Of last year's work and observa—tion to date. Additional appointmentswill be made from time to time and willbe based upon demonstrated fitness. Itis therefore possible for any memberof this class to advance to this gradebefore the end of the school year.",The newly made corporals are:Company A.—L. A. Bennett, Garys-burg; C. E. Furr. Concord; G. T. Gard-ner, Grifton; J. W. Goins, Vale: W. I...Hadlow. Rocky Mount; W. W. Hewitt.Lexington; J. A. Hodnett. Chatham,Va.: P. G. Kinken. Marshalltown. Ia;W. P. McClees, Oriental; R. J. Mc-Quage. Salisbury; R. C. Stegall. Marsh-villc; .l. S. Sugg. Whitakers; N. W.Tharp. Monroe.Company B.—-J. E. Barber, Raleigh;D. L. Bohannon. Louisville, Ky.; R. A.Bradshaw. Salisbury. J. E. Jenkins,Stanley; L‘. C. Lupton. Vandemere;(Please turn to page three)

SIAIE DEBAIERS

III sputum
Coach Paget Calls for Candidates

for Oratory and Debate
November 5-6

By J. E. HULL
The annual Students' AgriculturalFair, held in conjunction with the StateFair, closed October 17, and. accordingto critics. was highly successful in re-spect to educational value and publicinterest.The “Ag” Fair dates back tO 1913,when a few agricultural students begandisplays of some of their better speci-mens of seeds and crops. Each depart-ment takes part in the exhibits andthe displays are judged individually.Keen vivairy exists over the quality ofthe exhibits.This year the poultry students wonrst place. Their exhibit was a dis»play of the 12 important steps in theone-year life cycle of a hen. The changeswere related to the different months ofThey were placed Inright circle and a lighted pointer trav-eled the entire circle pointing out the

i

flying pan.The second prize went to the Voca-tional men. Their exhibit portrayedthe various ways by which the voca-tional teachers are helping the farm-An umus-ing contrast was shown between thekinds Of literature and records thatwere kept on an improved farm andthose that were kept on an unimprovedfarm.The third prize was given to the Ani-mal Husbandry department. Their Qu-lIibit consisted of three purebredcalves.The most clever exhibit shown wasthat of the agronomy department. Bythe use of glass tubes for carrying redliquid from either of the three sectionsOf agronomy. seeds, fertilizer. or im-plements; It was demonstrated thatthe farmer's books would still show aloss. but if they were combined theywould show a'profit. This last part wasshown by the three streams of red liquidrunning together and as they passedthrough a filter paper Into the same con-tainer. all the red color was removed.The Botany slogan was. “Improvequality by controlling plant diseases."Various vegetable crops were shownwith some of the common disease in-festations. Zoiilogy'made its first ap-pearance with an exhibit of game mun-

Tryouts for the college debate andmaternal teams will take place from4: 00 tor; :30 OII Thursday and Friday.November 5 and 6. according to Pro-fessor g F. Puget. coach of the teams.A five-minute speech on the subject.“Resolved: That a Cotiperative Systemof Industrial Organization Should beSubstituted for Our Present Individ-ualiinc One." will be the basis of theselections. This question. which willhe used by both debate and oratoricnlcandidates. is one set forth by PhiDelta Kappa. National HonoraryForensic Fraternity.Freshmen will try out at the sametime as upperclassmen candidates. Abibliography has been posted in thelibrary for the use of participants inthe try-outs.State College debating teams andorators have made excellent records inthe past few years. In 1989-30 the de-bating teams won 11 contests Indlost three and won two state cham-pionships in oratory. The stars of theteam were E. W. Buchnunon and M. B.Amos.In 1930-31 the teams won 16 damand lost four. Members carried atthe South Atlantic championship in .-Debating, the Southern Championshbin Oratory. the Southern Champla-ship in Extemporansou Speaking. theSouth Atlantic Oratorienl dontsm. andthe State PesosW 0“.bugle corps they m. g. a. Thedebatsrswsresseondinthslflh-
gymnasium where thy healL I'll Championship M I“Co“. “Clipper" m 3.1. Them-“Mill
eonohssudthotsnmworschoer Ame-.A-F WWII-III!!!\ ed in themthan. It! 0|“-

grow their own game birds. A penof quails and pheasants comprised thegroup. The Horticulture exhibit cou-.trasted the results of using commonsWeet potato seed with that of experi-
tatoes were shown. An economic prob-lem in forestry was displayed by the

years after planting. According to the(Please turn to page three)

Plenty Pep
One of the .most enthusiastic

pep meetings In recent years;
sponsored by the Order of 80 and
3. was held last night on the eve of
the Statet‘sthollc University game
tonight.About 1200 students assembledat the athleticaleld. gave yellssud snake-danced on the Bold.Accompanied by the drum and
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May Be Paved, Says
w. A. Bridgetorthv

entices BUILDERS WORK .
on GRADING or smears

Prihte Contracting Company Gets
Contract ‘forWAsphalt Paving“,
Work Started on Board Walk
From College Warehouse to
Y. I. C. A. for Convenience of
Persons Attending State 'Foot-
bell Contests ,. ‘j
The campus paving project which has

been under construction for the past
week will be completed by October 31.
according to W. A. Bridgeforth, super-
intendent of buildings and grounds.
“The paving will extbnd from Hills-boro .1 street to the railroad bridge,thence to Sixth Dormitory and fromthere along the street in front of theY. M. C. A. to the road between theTextile Building and Pullen Hall. Theconnecting links between the roads maybe paved also." he said.The grading is being done by thecollege building department and thecontract for the asphalt paving hasbeen let to a private contractingcompany.Work has been started by the collegebuilding department on a board walk.from the warehouse to the Y. M. C. A.

for the benefit of students travelingbetweenwthe west end of the campusand the locality around the Y. M. C. A.and for those attending football games.The walk will be four feet wide and
will be bordered on the east side by a
railing.

NEW RIIII SHUWS

MANY_II_UIS||IERS

Twenty-eight Foreign ‘ States
Represented With Four

Foreign Countries
Virginia with 56 students leads the

28 foreign states that are representedin the N. C. State College student bodythis year. Four foreign countries andthe District of Columbia also haverepresentation.Pennsylvania takes second place inthe number of out—of-state studentswith 35 while a neighboring state. SouthCarolina, is third in the list with 29.Every New England state except
Vermont is represented in the delegwtion of 25 of which Massachusetts hasthe largest number with 13. New
Jersey and Ohio rank high in the listwith 25 and 13 respectively. ‘Egypt, India and Mexico each havesent two students and China one.Hagop Hagopian and Mohammed Has-san Redl are the two who come fromEgypt. Both are from Cairo. S.leatode and K. K. Thomas are from
India. Tommie C. Chang came fromShanghai. China to study Chemicalengineering.Other states represented in the 260students who come from places other
than North Carolina are: Ala.. Ark..
Cal.. Fla.. Ga.. Ill., Ind., Ky., Ia... Md,Minn., Mich, Miss. Tenn. Tex.. W. .Va..
and Wis.Out-of-state students are paying ahigher tuition fee than residents of
North Carolina. /

Unique Training RulesThe football team of Rollins College.
Florida has one unique form of train-

Of campus Paving Project

connecting Unksiaetwee"Roadsm _

HEARS R. IEFIIRI
l. S. Culverson Named Presidenti

779i, Dormitory Council on
Wednesday Night

The eighteen dormitory floor pres-I
idents of the State College Dormitory1
Council groups met Wednesday night'
in the Y. M. C. A. and discussed prob-
lems of interest to dormitory men.
Romeo LeFort. President of the Stu-

dent Body. addressed the groop on theneed for closer unity among dormiqtory residents and told them of the. R. M. HolderPresident of the Students Ag Fair,desirability of organization for 0011- which was held it conjunction with thesideration of their problems and can - Nor Carolina State Fair.ing out their projects.The club voted to allow each floorpresident to decide whether or not bil-liard tables were to be allowed on hisfloor. Dormitory sports were discussedand it was voted to organize a. tagfootball team on each floor. J. S.Culverson was elected athletic directorfor the club. The telephone servicewas discussed and LeFort volunteeredto interview telephone officials and tryto secure better service.'J. S. Culverson was elected secretaryof the club for the year.The club presidents attending were:First floor, 1911 hall, H. E. Williams;Second floor 1911. G. R. Richardson;Third floor, 1911. W. K. Cathay; Firstfloor. Watauga, N. R. Whitener:Second floor. Watauga, A. J. Wilson:Third floor, Watauga, J. S. Culver-son;. First dorm., J. C. Whitehurst;Fifth dorm., E. H. Scott; First floor7th. A. F. Williams; Second floor 7th.H. G. Bolick; Third floor. 7th. H. H.Luther; Basement South. D. W. Ben-nett: First floor. South. L. M. Knott;Second floor South, D. C. Qiodfeilow;Y. M. C. A. Basement, T. O. Fulcher.
NAME MAX CULP WINNER

TWO-YEAR SCHOLARSHIP
Occidental Life Presents Outstand-

ing Calf Club Exhibitor
First Honors

Max Culp, of lredell County. won thetwo year scholarship to State Collegeoffered by the Occidental Life Insur-ance Company for the best record incalf club work in the 4-H clubs of NorthCarolina.L. R. Harrill, Club Leader at StateCollege, says that Culp is one of theoutstanding members of the 4-H clubsin the last ’few years and that he wasunanimously chosen by Extension of-ficials for the receivership of the honor.Culp has taken an active part in,various county, district and state fairs. Iestablishing a new record for prize-winning. He has won $215.50 in prizesover the three-year period which wasa basis for the award. His financialrecord' for the past year shows thatthe value of his original calf is $500.00.He has sold $57.50 worth of milk and

AGRICULTURE SOCIETY
PLANS FOR PROGRAMS

Smithwick Elected Manager of
“Ag” Tag Football; Mor-

gan Club President
The ”Ag" Club met Tuesday. 0c-

tober 20, and outlined plans for a pro-
gram of instructive programs and dis-
cussion of problems confronting Agri-
culture students in the meetings forthe coming year.C. V. Morgan is president of theclub this year with G. B. Hobson, vicepresident. and R. W. Cummins, secre-tary. The program committee consistsof R. P. Moore. chairman. J. B. Wattsand C. F. O'Quinn.The “Ag" Ba warming was dis-cussed and voted success by all mem-bers. Announcement was made of theGrange meeting Thursday. October 22.and the judging contests to be heldThursday and Friday October 22 and23. ‘R. R. Smithwick was elected man-ager of the tag football team and R. C.Ivans was selected manager of thehorseshoe team. These teams will rep-resent the Ag Club in the IntramuralContests.It was announced that the programfor the next meeting. October 27. would linclude a moving picture of the “Story‘lof Nitrate of Soda." i

Ilelta Sigma Pi .Vleets ‘The Delta Sigma Pi Fraternity helda luncheon October 20. at Wilson'sCoffee Shop at 7 o’clock honoring H. G.Wright. Grant] Secretary and Treas-urer of the National Organization.Plans were made for a Smoker to beheld Wednesday night, October 28.The fraternity was represented inAtlanta the past week end by C. F.Brake, who reported a successful con-vention. .
Indian Populationin spite of the general belief to thecontrary, the population of AmericanIndians is steadily increasing. Therewas a big decrease between 1865 and

won $83.50 in prizes during 1931.During his four years in calf-club
work. Culp has won eight blue ribbons.seven red ribbons and one third place.He has been junior champion once.senior champion twice and grandchampion three times.

, Gal Army OfficersThe R. O. T. C. unit at the Univer-
sity of Utah has granted honorary com-missions of cadet major to the co-eds
of that institution. one each in the sen-ior, junior. and sophomore classbs.
They are also considering two more
feminine majors to act as sponsors for

1900. but since the turn of the century.the race has increased over 100.000.

Parker

Conklin
and

III

Miss Lessie DawsonSponsor of the Students AgriculturalFair this year. Miss Dawson is fromDunn. N. C.
PULLEN CLUB TO ARGUE

‘ ON PHYSICAL TRAINING
Carpenter and Eudy Will Debate

in Literary Hall at 6:30
October 23

The question of whether or not

STATE “AGRICULTURIST”
MAKES NEW APPEARANCE

'Editor Boyce and Business Man-
ager Blackwelder Make New

Improvements
The October issue of the N. C. Statel worthwhile things for the agricultural

.-iyriculturis!. monthly magazine pub-l
lished by students in the School of]
Agriculture. is off the press with thefirst edition of the year featuring theStudents Agricultural Fair.Editor W. C. Boyce, Business Man-ager C. W. Blackwelder and their staffhave gotten out an attractive maga-zine with an immense improvementover last year's issues in regard tomake-up and general appearance, ac-cording to campus critics.The feature article of the week is“The Student's Agricultural Fair,” byR. M. Holder. student president of theFair organization. Holder tells of thehistory of the Fair, which dates backto 1913, and discusses the purposes andeducational value of the Fair to thestudents who work on the project. Ac-cording to Holder students learn to doinstructional work. learn to cooperate.acquaint themselves with exhibitingmethods and make valuable social con-tacts in their annual Students Agricul-tural Fair project. ~Holder‘s picture, along with thoseof Professor D. S. Weaver. J. F. Brown,H. B. James, R. P. Moore and FredJones. other directors of the Fair, andMiss Lessie Dawson, sponsor of theFair. appear on the pages of the mag-azine.W. K. Wynn reviews the progress ofphysical training should be required the Agriculturi'st in an article. “N. C.

of students receivinga degree will be
the subject for debate in the Weekly
Meeting of Pullen Literary Society.
Friday evening, October 23. at 6:30
o'clock.

M. L. Carpenter has been selected
to uphold the amrmative side of the
question. while Hug’h Eudy opposes
him with the negative side of the argu-ment.

Small Size CurrencyAlthough the small size currencyhas been in circulation over two years.there is still over $1,000,000.000 in oldlarge size bills still out. The questionis: where is this money? We haven'tseen any of it around here.

State Agriculturist Makes Progress in1931." Wynn lauds student contribu-tions and holds out hope for furtherprogress if students will write for the

WE ARE FOR YOU
WIN OR LOSE

LANCDON’S

PHARMACY
. 1217 Hillsboro St.

Phone 4455-4456

”Give. me

Lucky

Every Time’

“My throat is all important to me.
No harsh irritants for yours truly.
Give me‘Lucky Strike every time.
And put yourself on the back
for your new Collophono
wrapper with that tab which
makes the pockogo so easy

Strike

air. ‘

the regimental staff and the freshmenclass.ing. They spend ten days in bathingsuits on the beach at New Syiyrna. Fla. "

Patronize the Advertisers in

THE 1932 AGRIIMECK
PILOT blFE INSURANCE (30.Greensboro. N. C. .

KENDALL MILLSThrift. N. C.
GREENSBORO LOOM REED CO.Greensboro. N. C.

H. W. BUTTERWORTH & SONS CO.Textile MochlneryPHI-dolphin, Po.
GASTONIA ROLLER-FLYER

& SPINDLE CO.Goetonln, N. C-
BEVERIDGE RENEEDLING CO.Gutonln. N. C.

COCKER MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.Textile MachineryGoetonla. N. C.
IDEAL MACHINE CO.[cor 0! Steel Rollo. Spindles and FlyenI." . Bouelnu City. N. C.

GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO., Inc.Charlotte. N. C-
BARBER—COLEMAN CO.’Rooklofll. l“-
CAROLINA BLOWER C0.Greeneboro, N- C-

SOUTHERN FRICTION FABRIC CO.“outlook-Iron of Ache“ Broke LiningCharlotte, N. C. ‘
CASTONIA BRUSH CO.Culonlo. N. C.

UNIVERSAL WINJING C“.lo! I“. Providonoo. I. I.
THE KEWER .STARCH CO.~Croce-ville. S. C.

Sheaffer

Pens and

Pencfls

.At‘a Savings of

.2 O

To Students and
Facility onlyi .

Buy Now.

Your “DREAM” Pen at
this Great Saving

at the

Student Supply

Store.
“0n the Campus”

Dot othy Mockoill is the some fetchnoting, rollicking personality in real life
osthe ports she plays.Wotch for Dorothy
in her next First National Picture,”5ch In "all.” There is never a dullmoment in any of First Nollonnl’e
pictures starring that Mockoill girl.

##ttilifi

. ThatLUCKYtab! Moisture-Proof
Cellophane. Sealed tight—Ever
right.The Unique Humidor Packv
age. Zip-And it’s open! See the
new notched tabon the tOpofthe
package.Holddown onehalfwith
your thumb. Tear of the other
half. Simple. Quick. Zip! That’s all. Unique!
Wrapped in dust—proof, moisture-proof, germ—
proof Cellophane. Clean, protected, neat,
FRESHI-what could be more modern than
LUCKIES’ improved Humidor pickag‘e-eo
my to open! Ladies—tho LUCKY TAB Is
—your finger nail protection.

“It's toasted"
YourThroat Protection-o lnet lrrltoflon-o'olnet cou

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that “Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh
mm—mmmmmmrmMymdSaou-daymm ourN.B.C.neeworIts.

all. ‘ .. . .".~ .7 , , ,'-' .‘
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publication instead of trying to per- H. Jeter;,“With the Agricultural High
suade the editor to put their picture SChOOJS." by ROY H. Thomas; andin it. "Alumni News," by L. 0. Armstrong.

J. E. Hull writes of “Worthy Freeh-‘man Ambitions," advice to agricultliralfreshman from the standpoint of thesenior who has been ‘through the edu-cational mill. According to Hull three
student are the Students AgriculturalFair work. Alpha Zeta. honorary Agri-cultural fraternity, and judging teamwork.Technical articles of interest to stu-dents \of agriculture and to farmerseverywhere are: “To Increase Profits-Reduce Production Costs." by D.- S.Weaver; “Training i~7inflfLandscapeArchitecture at State College." by J.P. Pillsbury: “Black Walnuts a New(‘ash Crop.” by ‘R. W. Graeber; "Sea-sonal Suggestions for Beekeepers." byF. B. Meacham; and ”Fire Season isOn." by Alvin B. Hater.The editorial page welcomes agri-cultural freshmen and invites them to _take part in student agricultural. activ- initles. It also tells what the magazineis and why it is published.Four news departments round outthe reading content of the Agricultur-ist: “Campus Activities, by R. W. Cum-mings; “The 'l‘arheel Farmer." by F.

and

We Can Supply

Your~Wants

NOTIONS

SOCKS

SHORTS
AGAIN

By Popular Demand We
Are Repeating
Our Offer of

Three Large Tubes of
Colgates Dental

Cream for
25:

Value 75c

LITTLE DOC
MORRIS

“College Rendezvous’ ’
Phones: 4784—9169

Open am. to 12 pm.

SHIRTS

. HOSE .
and

thingsfor
spears.K‘.’

MCLELLAN’S

5c ——+ $1.00

* In Mice Mill's‘ MaloneFold For?
Youmoybelntenetedinknowing that n onecent was paid t MiceMockolll to molto theabove statement. MicaMocItoill has been 0smelterofLUCKYSTRIKEcigarettes for years.We hope the publicityhuowilh given willbeoebeneficial tohor and toFirst National, her pro-ducers, as her endorse-ment of IUCKIS Itto you and to es.

Mode of the finest tobaccoe-tho Cream of
many Crops-loci“ STRIKE olono offers tho
lhrootprotoctlonoflhooxcluelvo“m“
Procoee which Includes tho use of modern
llllro VIoloIloye-lhopcoeoeelhoeoxpoleeon-
MMMHMWMWRI
www.mmmmm
mmlnmwMMM
-gmgflgt£ivuomwcmze
oroolwoye Minutemen-throat.
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Reno. one of the most colorful—and
unique—cities in America. is the locale
of the feature picture, “The Road to
Reno,” playing at the Palace Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday.
”The Road to Reno." is abstory of

scrambled—and unscrambied lives with
a sturdy thread of romance carrying
on through all the hectic action of the

,, production. , , ,,
A comedy. “Poker Widows.‘ a novelty

act and Sound News completes this
good program.
Miss Costello returns to the screen

in “Expensive Women." to be shown
at the Palace Thursday. Friday and
Saturday, a play quite different from
others in which she has starred, but
by concensus of opinion. her best.
She has never been so appealingly.

exquisite as in this character whichis that of a girl intensely modern inher outlook. and quite irresponsible.
Of a character so utterly different thanher own, Miss Costello creates a roledeeply sympathetic and understandable.Don't fail to see “Expensive Women."To complete this good program wehave a comedy. “it Ought to be aCrime." a cartoon. "Bimbo's Express,”and Sound News.

“Sob Sister," Fox drama of an am-bitious girl, who was too busy trading
on the romances of others, to recognizeher own lore affair until it had prac-tically passed her by, which opens its
local engagement at the State Theatre
on Monday for three days, is hailed asbeing one of the year's most important
pictures, and for several reasons.First. it marks the second screen ap-pearance of James Dunn. who boundedinto the film spotlight overnight in his
history making screen debut in “BadGirl."Second. it introduces to movie-goersa new leading lady. twenty-one yearsold, gorgeously blonde, a favorite ofthe Broadway stage, Linda Watkins.Third. the picture is the first direc-torial effort of Alfred Santell since hisrecord-breaking success, “Daddy LongLegs." with Janet Gaynor and WarnerBaxter. After that picture Santell wasgiVen his choice of all the stories ownedby Fox Films and from them he chose“Sob Sister.”Tocomplete this program there willhe a sport reel, “Carry On.” a comedy.
"A Melon Drama," with Clark Mc—Cullough. and a Sound News.
“The Spirit of Notre Dame," a vividand exciting drama of college life andintercollegiate football. starring LewAyres, comes to the State Theatre onThursday, Friday and Saturday. Alsoprominently cast in this interestingand timely picture are a number offormer Notre Dame football stars. in-cl'uding the Four Horsemen and lastyear's all-American quarterback, FrankCarideo.
“The Spirit of Notre Dame" the storyof which was inspired by the gloriousleadership of the late Knute Rockne,is a first rate entertainment. Its an-thentic college background and pointof view, its sincerity and directness,its swift—paced. dramatic action. allcontribute to make “The Spirit ofNotre Dame" an unusual and divertingphotoplay.The scenes of college life and thosesequences devoted to the games withGeorgia Tech. Northwestern and theArmy add color, authenticity and'thrillsto one of the season's most interestingpictures. Incidentally. there is a goodbit of excellent comedy in “The Spiritof .\'otre Dame” that should get a lotof laughs.Lew Ayres as Bucky O'Connor isstraightforward and convincing as amodern football hero who knows whatit‘s all about. And William Bakewellas his roommate and rival. J. FarrellMacDonald as the coach. Sally Blaneand Andy Devine are effective in goodroles. Then there are the Four Horse-men and other Notre Dame stars who,in addition to their thrilling exploits onthe gridiron. prove themselves capableactors.A comedy, “Oh, Oh, Cleopatra," withWheeler-Woolsey. the former comedykings. a musical act. ”Puff Your BluesAway," with Lillian Roth, and a SoundNews will complete the program.

FREE}
This (‘oupou and 25c will admitany State College Student. Mat-inee only (i to 5 p.m.) good onlyMonday. Tuesday, Wednesdayto the
STATE

Monday—Tuesday—WednoldnyJAMES DUNNThe “Okay" Boy of “Bad Girl"
“Sob Sister”WithLINOB WATKINSAlsoSPORT REELCOHEDY - NEWS

Thurnday—Pridny—Satnrdny
“Spirit of Notre Dame"WithLaw AYERS - SALLY 31.0“andran roux HosannaInspired by the Glorious Leadershipof Knots Dock!»com! - MUSICAL A0! - HEW!
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manor HEADS NAME
CORPORALS muss. NIGHT
(Continued from page one)

P. J. Luteri, Somerset. Pu.; R. H. Nims,
Greenville; W. H. Perritt. Porto, Va.;

‘J. A. Porter. Rockingham;
roe: P. E. Stone, Rocky Mount; L. A.Wright. Gastonia.Company C.—T. F. Abernethy. Gas-tonia; J. H. Adams. Dunlap; W. T. Beeton. Kingston; A. E. Calhodn’, RockyMount; W. G. Cloer. Taylorsville; E. R.Daniels. Spring Hope; J. Dixon. Green-ville: G. E. Hughey. Statesville; W. B.Ray, Whitakers; T. P. Robertson, Con-cord; J. L. Reitze. Elmwood: J. D.Swain. Greenviile; S. M. Throneburg.

M. H.Rhyne, Mt. Holly; J. S. Stearnes, Mon-

Hickory. \ .Company D.—\\'. L. Alexander. Jr.,Charlotte; F. A. Carter, Cornelius;B. S. Corpening, Lenoir; W. E. Dean,East Bend; Hal Farris, Shelby; H. M.Foy. Mount Airy; W. T. Galliher. Ashe-vllle; M. C. Hunter. Charlotte; M. ,A.Rbyne. Kings Mountain; W. H. Rogers,Fuquay Springs; G. E. Rotha. Waynes-ville; Van Shaping, Morganton; J. S.Weaver. Asheville; C. T. Wright.Shelby.Company E.—C. F. Blume, Concord;A. H. Couch. Darlington; D. J. Fergus.Wilmington; F. B. Forbes, Toecane;S. M. Holmes. Fayetteville; W. B.Jones. Fayetteville; R. F. Kelly, Golds-boro; E. J. Lowrance. Charlotte; S. R.Mauney, Kings Mountain; B. G. Nan-ney. Black Mountain; R. W. Single-tary. Proctorville; S. V. SteVens, Broad-way: S. A. Troy. Wilmington; C. C.Wright, Hunting Creek.Company F.—F. B. Bowen, Burgaw;William Boyd, Wilmington; J. C. Boy-ette. Warsaw; J. T. Cooper, Dudley;W. E. Davis, Jr., Wilmington; W. E.Farriss. Wilmington; S. C. Lynch.Mebane; C. Mintz. Shallotte; G. C. Old-ham, Wilmington; J. K. Pittman.Clarendon; W. A. Rowland, Richfield;W. C. Ryles, Smithiield; M. S. Wilkin-son. Whiteville.Company G.~M. I. Annetta, Palme‘r-ton. Pa.: W. E. Braswell. Greensboro;W. K. Caldwell, Dillon. S.'C.; W. D.Ford, Winston-Salem; G. V. Foster.Greensboro; W. L. Jones. Greensboro;R. E. Phillips, Winston-Salem; J. G.Riddick. Whaleyviile. Va.; R. L. Smith,Leaksville; J. M. Stingley. Washing-ton. Ark.; N. H. Tate, Richmond. Va.;H. P. Westbrook, Portsmouth, Va.;N. M. York. Greensboro. ‘Company H.—W. J. Barker, Burling-ton; R. R. Bennett, Summertield; J. E.Buchanan, Norton, Va.; L. A. Dudley,Greenville; J. T. Freeman. Black-stone, Va.; H. G. Hunt. Raleigh; J. N.Jones, Wheeling. W. Va.; P. W. Mc-Collum. Wentworth: W. F. Moore. Alta-mahaw; C. H. Palm. Mt. Yernon, N. Y.;E. G. Spader. Linden, N. J.; J. B. Vaden.Raleigh; J. R. York. Asheboro.Company l.—D. T. Bailey. Raleigh;R. L. Barbee. Durham; H. M. Dickens,Holly Springs; C. H. Garner. Ports-mouth, Va.; 0. M. Horton. Raleigh;T. F. Kelly. Raleigh; F. R. Kuhn. Ral-eigh; J. ‘B. Liles. Raleigh; R. B. Mc-Rae. Hope. Ark.; R. Meroney, Greens-boro; E. H. Moser. Zebulon; T. J. Raber.Haddoniield. N. J.; M. P. Thiem.Raleigh.Band—F. T. Craven. Raleigh: W. L.Curry. Raleigh; Hyman Dave, Durham;J. C. Geddie, Raleigh; J. F. N'ycum, Dur-ham: J. M. Poyner. Raleigh; O. M.Schuster, Charlotte; J. L. Stonebanks.Drum and Bugle Corps—T. S. Black—

STATE “AG” FAIR
LABELED successi

(Continued from page one)
exhibit an acre of pines will return
about $115 to $125 every 25 years.
Another new field exhibited was that

i

I

COLLEGE ACTORS

Chair” is set by Club for
December 2

Rehearsals have already begun for
of the Rural 3001010837 section 01' the “The Thirteenth Chair." the famousdepartment of Agricultural Economics.This booth portrayed how “organiza-tion" was the directing force in com-munity progress. A large chart con-tai’n‘i‘nga Sketch’of two hands With out-stretched fingers representing ten es~sentials in' successful community or-ganization was shown to connect thoseorganizations with an actual com-munity by the use of small ribbons.Like the agronomy exhibit. it displayedmuch food for thought.Among the individual farm exhibits.J. E. Greene had the best. He had hisproducts displayed in the form of anindian tepee. Many other single entrieswere made in apples. pears. corn. andpotatoes.Much attention was given to the in-formation booth which explained to thepublic the thoughts displayed by thediflerent departments. The booth alsofurnished a means of showing some ofthe new bulletins to the farmers thathave been published by the college. TheStudent Ag. publication received muchattention from visitors.
EDISON HONORED

IN CAMPUS MEET
(Continued from page one)V.

worked hard and worked intelligently.
He led a sane, nappy life—a greaLinvventor who was also a great man. Thehappy result of a life of wisely-directedwork is the lesson Edison leaves be-hind him."Dr. Derieux told of the scholarshipswhich Edison endowed for the educa-tion of a boy selected in competitiveexamination for the honor. Dr. Derieuxwas on the committee for the selectionof North Carolina's'candidate for thescholarship. and told the meeting ofEdison's purpose in endowing thescholarship and of the basis of selec-tion of the winner.Professor Heck gave the meeting aresume of Edison's early life and of
what he was doing at the age of mostcollege students. He told of Edison'scapacity for Work and his ability tograsp the opportunities of his early
life. Edison's first job, that of a news-butcher at the age of 16, his work asa telegrapher and his first invention-—an improved stock-ticker were de-
scribed by Heck. According to Heck,Edison was a man who always wantedto know things and who thought thatman should know a great deal morethan he does today.

Eye for BusinessSign on Chicago garage door: Carawashed $1. Austins geduncked 50c.—A.s-herillc Citizen.
Coolemee; L. W. Edwards. Snow Hill;P..G. Evans, Greenville; M. A. Horsey,Raleigh; C. l’. Horton. Raleigh; W. P.Kanto, Youngstown, Ohio; E. J. Lind-ley. Siler City; J. D. Mattox. Wendell:E. May, Jr.. Burlington; G. D. New-comh, Wilmington; W. L. Patton, Mor-ganton; l). C. Plaster, Winston-Salem;W. 8. Powell, Wallace; T. L. Richie.Gastonia; H. C. Taylor. Greensboro;.wood. Coolemee; W. A. Blackwood, D. S. Wilson. Youngstown. Ohio.

TO PLEDGES

We are offering Tuxedos and Accessories to Pledges
at Special Prices. As Pledge Dances are only two
weeks off, it will be to your advantage to come in
and select your outfit now.
LATEST STYLES —

Also Tuxedo
LOWEST PRICES

s for Rent

Huneycutt’slondonShop
“sun college can...»

mystery play which is the first of sev-
eral productions the lied Masquers.
State College dramatic club. planned
for "me Coming year.
date for the production has been setfor December 2.The Red Masquers played threetimes last year to capacity crowds.Most of the same players will be seenin “The Thirteenth Chair." The castwill include: Hazel McDonald. BlanChapman. Catherine Harding. “Tubby"Hanks, Howard Stoney. MargueriteYork. Hallie Corington. Mary HughMcDonald. Hugh Evans, ProfessorFountain. Dwight Stokes, JosephineRichards, Glenn Nye. Jane V. HawkinsAndrewa, J. D. Swain and R. S. Poole.“The Thirteenth Chair" is writtenby Bayard Veillers who is one of theoutstanding mystery play writers ofAmerica. A year and half in New Yorkand a year in London is the record of“The Thirteenth Chair." it has beenproduced for the movies and by manystock companies and amateur theatri-cal clubs.The play concerns itself with thesolution of a murder and the subse-quent search for the weapon whichdisappears despite the fact that all thedoors and windows of the murder roomare locked.i

(‘olleglute GandhiA picture of Mahatma Gandhi in hisbright college days shOWs him in aboiled shirt and high stiff collar. Thissomehow helps to explain his presenttrend in dress—Arkansas Gazette.
0n Women’s OpinionsThe true worth of a man lies abouthalf way between what his wife thinksof him and what his mother thinks ofhim.—-Brooklyn Times.
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XANTHI . . CAVALLA . . SMYRNA
. . SAMSOUN . . famous tobaccos.’

Holmium
:Tentative Date for “Thirteenth

”Th‘ewfelitatl

High Cost

“The cost of owning a thousand
dollar car for the first your Is four
hundred dollars and each snooood-
Ing year it Is worth forty per cent
less than at the beginning of the
year so that at the end of tho sev-
enth year it Is worth only twenty
or thirty dollars as Junk. .This convenient rule for determining the value of the used carwas worked out by Dr. H. B. Show,director of the Engineering Experi-ment Station of North Carolina
prnlsnl tables and Junk values ofused cars to arrive at this simplemethod.

THREE
. BOTTLE FED

I

/ Eastward

*Turkish tobacco Is to cigarettes what
seasoning is to food—the"spice,” the"sauce"
—or what rich, sweet cream is to coffee!
You can tam theTurkish in CheSterfield

—there's enough of it, that's why. Chester-
field has not been stingy with this impor-
tant addition to good taste and aroma; four
fam0us kinds of Turkish leaf—Xanthi,
Cavalla, Samsoun and Smyrna—go into

,Slnicjfnllege. ,Dr. Showcased"): ,,

|

ORDER 30 AND VOTES IN-
FIRMARY RADIO EQUIPM’T if" m ‘1 L 01°”. a... at
Continued from page one)

per" Smith and backfield coach FrankReese.Other officers of the order with mem-
bers are: Mark Wilson. vice‘president; '
Archie Ward. secretary-treasurer;Louis ”Hop" Wilson. correspondingtreasurer. Members: James E. Stroupe.Charles E. Cobb. Jr.. William “Red"Espey. James Creech. Dan Torrence.Jr., W. F. Hanks, A. L. Drumrlght, and
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* SPECI A L

ONE AUTO-STROP RAZOR FREE
WITH EACH 25c TUBE

SHAVING CREAM

ONE 25c TUBE TOOTH PASTE FREE

WITH EACH 50: BOTTLE

SHAVING LOTION

Blan Chapman. Honoraryutivo ‘-“in:P. Denmark, nlumnl m: m,J. Summoy Whither. .
When you Inks npmthe Tech-idol.

BE A NEWSPAPERCORRESPONDENTAll! in«:0me or am: In orspare time; um: nocanvassing; and for {no booking tollshow. 3 loo- Cfl, DillBid... Buffalo, I. .

”m3."
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, let’s all

.l

the smooth, "spicy" Chesterfield blend.
This is just one more reason for Chester-

field’s bettertam. Tobaccos from far and near,
the best of their several kinds-y—and the right
kinds. And pure, tasteless cigarette paper,
the purest made. The many requisites of a
milder, better smoke, complete!

That’s why they're GOOD—'tliey've got
to be and they an.

:0 to

THE REXALL STORE

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“The Garden Spot”

ho! Four thousand miles nearer the rising
sun—let’s go! To the land of mosques and minarets—
so difi'crent from our skyscrapers, stacks and steeplcc.

Let’s see this strange, strange country. Let’s see the
W"W's“WW‘ land whcrc the tobacco* grows

in small leaves on slender stalks—to be tenderly
picked, leaf by leaf, hung in long fragrant strings,
shelter-dried and blanket-cured. Precious stuff!

Let's taste that delicate aromatic flavor—that
subtle difference that makes a cigarette!
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, PLA CA THOLICS

IN AFFAIR
$._. 7

Predictions POINT t0 Strong Pass. spectively. who will be hard to hold in
ing Attacks From Catholic

Gridmen

WASHINGTONIANS WEAK-
‘ .IN RESERVE STRENGTH

Catholic University Touted Having
One of Best Offensive Teams in
Years;‘ Washington Squad Gets
91—0 Victory From Gallaudct
College in Last Game; Changes
Expeated in Smith’s Backiield
and Line
With cool weather promised, one

of the fastest football games‘ ex-
pected in this state this year will
be run off here tonight when State
College and Catholic University of
Washington line up on Riddick
Field at 8 o'clock.
Both teams are comparatively light

and equal along weight lines. the Catho-
lics having the lighter backfield and
perhaps the fastest on the East Coast.The “pony" backs will average 157pounds. while State's expected startingbackfield will top 174. The line weightsare: Catholic 182 and State 180. Team
averages: Catholic 173. State 178
pounds-With heavy lines and lightbuckfields, both teams are strong—er on offensive play than defense.State already has a versatile of-fense that only needs a fair lineto make things interesting. CoachClipper Smith has spent muchtime with his linemen this weekin an effort to strengthen the de‘fense system.Two backfield changes that are ex-pected to be permanent at least untilthe game tomorrow night. has giventhe Pack a harder plunging. faster andbetter defensive backfield. Phil Kinken. ’sophomore. has won the fullback postand Jo addition to his running abilityis a capable blacker. Bo Bohannon.the new halfback. is perhaps the bestblocking and tackling back on thesquad with the exception of Dink Del-linger. who is injured. No line changes “. have been made by Smith.Reports from Washington indicatethat Catholic University will be readyto play in top form.Inactive since October 9. the Cardi-nals have concentrated almost exclu-sively on blocking and the introductionof new plays. Consequently they maybe expected to open up a bag of newtricks against Smith's machine.Good on OffenseCatholic University has one of thebest offensive teams it has had in years.The catholics are fortified with someeight backs—light. but rather fast.They have scored at will over opposingteams this fall and Smith says Statewill have its hands full in stoppingthem Friday night.Catholic has turned in quite a recordin its three games. They lost to BostonCollege to start the season. but in thenext game with City College of NewYork. won 53-18. The last game, withGallaudet College. was won by a 91-0score. In the New York game. TomWhelan. I'm-pound Catholic back, car-

check. They have featured the lineplay in all three games. Two otherline stars are found in Bill Conter. 195-pound center. and Jim Lyons. 170~guard. .Conter also plays tackle andguard.Catholic U may resort to the passinggame for its win over State. JohnnyOliver. fleet Cardinal quarterback, willprobably do the passing. with Tom
Line-ups for tonight’s 'game. '

Catholic .I’. N. C. StateFraatz ........................................ SchollLeft EndSally ........................................... CobbLeft TackleMonaco ........................................ DukeLeft GuardAmbrose .................................... EspeyCenterLyons .................................-. .. Lei-‘0Right GuardGross StroupeRight TackleHowe ................................... GreasonRight. EndOliver ...................................., .lefi‘reyQuarterWhelan ........................... O. WilsonLeft HalflleMello ............................ BohannonRight HalfSheary .............. KlnkenFall BackOfficials: Scholor (Presbyte-rian), referee; Hackney (Caro-lina), umpire; Mayes (Missouri).head llnesman; Johnson (WakeForest), field judge.
Whelan. leading District of ColumbiaCollege scorer, as an ideal receiver;Coaches Smith and Frank Reesehave also drilled their playersalong passing lines with Don Wil-son as the passer. Charlie Jef-frey, quarter; and Francis Scholl,end, look to be the best receivers.The Catholic squad arrived yesterdayand worked out on Riddick Field lastnight. State took its last night sessionWednesday evening.

CHARLIE JEFFREY. local boy whomade good. is slated to start at thecall on position. Jeffrey has beenrunner-up to Greason in booting theball. and has a well-functioning headwhen under pressure.
ried the ball 12 times for 252 yards—21yards a trip.Heavy TacklesThe visitors will have tw0 tackles,Phil Gross and Tom Nalty. sophomores.weighing 207 and 210 pounds. re-

CAROLINA-Shit

PLAY upon 31
Smithsonians Battle Marks State

College Home-Coming Day
for Alumni '

The State College-Carolina football
game on Saturday. October 31 will
be staged as homecoming day for
State College alumni. The game willbe played on Riddick Field.The contest will be third Big Fivetest for State and the second for Caro-lina. State has defeated Davidsonwhile losing to Wake Forest for a fivehundred percentage. Carolina holds a37-0 win over the Deacons.The game is expected to draw thelargest crowd to Riddle]: Field thisfall and will be the last home appear-ance for State.
LOOP TEAM IS CALLED

BY COACH RAY SERMON
Dr. Ray R. Sermon, coach of basket-ball at State College, issued the firstcall for 1932 candidates Saturday. Themen are expected to report Mondayafternoon, but it will be some time be-fore any actual practice begins.

wnIAIs SCRAP

wnIIIgN IIJIE
State Loses to Wake Forest

Deacons With Carolina
Victim of Georgia
By Auburn Lucas.

Scores for games played by North
Carolina teams last week were: Wake
Forest 6. State 0; Carolina 7. Georgia32: Duke 0. Davidson 0.The State-Wake Forest game was athriller and was marred by continuousrain that fell during the last half. The“Pack" showed a better team than hasbeen on the field before this season.'The game was close and hard foughtfrom start to finish. The game was asee-saw affair during the first half. butthe “Deacons" got together during thesecond half and things began to hap-pen. The playing of Edwards and"Dunc" Wilson. Dun boy. was a featureof the game. This lad made some niftygains through the State line. “Red"Espey played a nice game in the Stateforward wall, and broke up many playsbefore they were started.Davidson furnished the biggestupset of the season when the fight-ing “Wlicats” 'held th strongDuke team to a scoreless tie atDavidson. The “Wildcats” wereminus the serva of “Doc" In:this. regular guard. The fighting“Wildcats” lived up to their namein holding the “Devils.”Carolina lOIt to the powerful Geor-(Pleale turn to page six)
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motor to Raleigh.
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THE TECHNICIAN
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The cameraman at Washington slipped into the training camp of Catholic University last week and snapped the;above picture. Carl DeMello. stellar 140 pound halfback. is shown being tackled by his fellow pigskin artist. JimLyons. a guard. Both men are regulars on the Washington team. and will be seen in action tonight against State.

Big Five League Will Face

Stiff Opposition In Games
All members inthe “Big Five" league fast stepping backfield. led by Geneface stiff opposition this week-end, McEver. the Nation‘s high scorer ln"State tackles the strong Catholic Uni-E 1929. McEver is not only‘a great back.verslty team at Raleigh tonight. Wakel but he can pass as well. He ran wildForest meets Duke at Durham Friday; against Alabama last Saturday. Caro-‘afternoon in the week's curtain raiser,‘ ”“3 “'1” be the underdogs bill any-.‘and Carolina will attempt to stop Gene! thing can and might happen “‘9“.McEver and Tennessee at the HiIlE these two teams meet Saturday at;; Chapel Hill.Saturday. ‘Catawba m i ‘ - , Two "Big Five" teams will meet Fri-iState wrll attempt to get back intoE (lay when Wake Forest tackles Duke'the scoring column Friday when she at Durham. Friday afternoon at 2:30E, meets the high-powered Catholic L'ni-i o'clock. Duke was held to a scorelessEversity team from the Nation's capitold tie by Davidson last Friday in one of.in a nite game. The "pack" showed[ the season's upsets. Wake Forestlbetter defensive play than has beenE showed improved play last week inshown of them this season. E bowling over the “Wolfpack" of State1Carolina. minus the services ofI by a score of 6-0. Duke will be theBranch and McDade. will attempt to: favorite to win but the “devils" williI

Games Tomorrow
Tennessee y. (‘arollna atChapel HillWake Forest v. Duke at Dur-ham; Friday 2:30.Catholic C. v. State at RaleighFriday night.Erskine v.vldson.HighCullford.Elon \.

Davidson at Da-
l’olnt v. Gullford at

atEmory-HenryEmory-Henry nightLenlor v. King (‘ollege atHickory night.Appalachian v.Salisbury. '

CATHOLIC SQUAD

MEETSJIEW PACK
Washington Gridmen Average

More Than Fifty Points
Each Came in Wins

stop the strong Tennessee team. whichi be pushed. A victory for the ”Deacons"Would give Carolina undisputed pos-session of first place in the “Big Five"The Volunteers will bring aErace.
only last Saturday stopped the crim-Eson tide of Alabama by a top-heavy:score.

Catholic University of Washington.
l). C.. a team that has averaged a little
over 50 points for three games this ‘ Carolina L.

0season. will find a new State College State .. , . l l .5003Wolfpack on the Field tonight. E W-Ike Fore“ 1 1 r) 3Two backfield changes along with E ‘ ' - ""0three days of rest over last weekend ‘Dafldsm' , --~0 1 000has given the State team new life Dllke ........... 0 0‘ 000and in scrimmage drills this week, theWolves have looked more like a foot-Iball team than at any other time sincethe early season game with Davidson.Coach Clipper Smith has hadPhil Kinken running at full andBo Bohannon at one of the ballsas new additions to the backfield. EWith these two, Smith has DonWilson at left half and ("barley IJeffrey at quarter.Kinken. a sophomore. has beenfighting a hard battle in an effortto oust Mope Cumlnskey. another soph.from the fullback post and he willprobably get the starting roll Friday.Bbhannon is running in the place ofDink Dellinger who is still havingtrouble with his hip. ‘Bohannon andDon Wilson are sophomores and Jef‘frey a junior.Smith has made only one changein the line. that. the placing of BudRose on end in place of Bob Greason.This change is not expected to ma-terialize. however. as Greason will bein the game to do State's punting.Greason has already stamped himselfas one of the best hooters in theSouth this season.
FROSH CROSS-COUNTRY

GETS TWENTY-TWO MEN

lR. H. Harvell. captain of the 1929.State College band will bring his:Goldsboro High School musicians here"Friday night to strut between the half!of the State-Catholic University game:to be played on Riddick Field at eight.. o'clock. E

PHIL KINKIN.will replace Mope (‘umisky at fullbacki ‘sophomore. who
OUR FORMAin the State-Catholic game tonight. .This youngster has shown worlds ofIdriving power. and had been a con- ”slant worry to defensive linemen inpractice.

MONOGRAM ()l'li THANlil-‘l'l.
The member-sot the N. C. StateMonogram (‘lnb wish to express ' .their sincere thanks and apprc-elation to the following snpport- E ‘ers and backers of the College:B. B. Sermon ’ ~~Coder RhodesHnneycntt‘s London Shop . E jCoder Rhodes ELewis Sporting Goods Company 5Had it not been for contribn- 3 Etions and support from the above. E ‘the new Monogram Clnb could inot have been possible.Give the supporters a hand.fellows, and let’s show our appro-clntion to them with one cup-no".

CO

To Our.Twelve freshmen out of 22 who re-ported for the State College yearlingcross country team are still practicingdaily~ runs. The nusual hot fallweather is given as eason for so manyof the barriers to quit.The men still out are: J. L. Burnetté.P. Burns. G. W. Hedgecock. Tom Hines.C. E. Jones. W. Lambeth. A. 8. Lloyd.H. T. Meares. E. B. Smith. J. L. Sum-mers. J. Pou and Auburn Lucas.
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

HAS GAME DELEGATION
A special representation of Catholic Convicts in New for:University students and alumni will Since 1915. the number of inmates in Ebe present for the State College game New York State penal institutions has Itonight on Riddick Field. Over :50 decreased so per cent. Dona this meanare expected to alternately entrain and that New Yorkers have improved moral-ly since then? a

SMOKES '

Jews in CitiesAccording to the 1930 census, over .80 per cent of all the Jews in the l'nlted ! EStates live in communities of over 5.000 ‘population.
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MONDAY NIGHT. OCTOBER 26. 1931
8 TO 10:30 O’CLOCK

AND
Let’s Get Acquainted ! !
Souvenirs Will Be Given

Get Your
LUNCHES

..AT. .
THE
REST \
INC.

CAPITAL cws BUILDING '~
E Tom O’Kelly. Mgr.

The. game tonight ought to be a
corkcr. The. Pack has looked good in
scrimmage drills this week and with
Catholic University reported as hav-
ing the most colorful team in its his-
tory there is nothing to keep the gamefrom being a wang.
Catholic t'niversity has a wonderfulcrop of backs and there have beennumerous reports concerning theirfieetness, but if they can match Don.Phil. Hank. Mope. Chubby. Charley.Dink. Bob and Bo—well. they arepretty good.
Both State and the Cardinals arebetter on ofiense than defense. ThePack has a good first string line, butthe reserve material is rather weak.With cool weather tonight. the Wolvesforward wall should function betterthan usual and if it does. watch thosePack backs step. E
Milo Stroupe played his fim gamethis fall against Wake Forest and howhe played it! Stroupe has been out. with a; bad knee and it was hurt againin the Deacon game, but the big fellowwill probably get the starting call to-night.
Captain Charlie has the feelingabout Clipper and Frank that everyState student and alumni should have—“lf 1 had my choice of any twocoaches in the entire country. I wouldchoose no other than "Clipper" Smithand Frank Reese. They know foot-ball and men and have the coopera-tion and admiration of the wholesquad."
If Cobb feels that way. then that’sthe feeling of the whole student body.How about it?
Every one was sorry to see MatMatlack leave. He was a football play-er and a man and here is hopes Matwill be back with us next fall.
Mat lives in Louisville. Ky. Drop;him a line. he will be glad to hear from;you. I
Before leaving. talked to Mat and hesaid State College was the finest col-lege for any boy to go to and if there‘was anything he did not want to do.was to leave here. In speaking of the:coaches. Mat said they were the finest;coaches and men he had ever come lnEtouch with. ’
And as a final word about Mat. he'sa fellow that those who have knownhim won't forget even though he maynever return to State again.

FOR FRIDAY GRID GAME;
i Section Will Be Reserved in Center?

of State Section, Says
Stevens

Two sections in the student standsat the State-Catholic University gametonight will be reserved for freshmen.to Spivis Stevens. headcheer leader.Stevens is of the opinion that this. will improve the spirit and the cheer-ing at the game."The sections will be in the centerof the stands." says Stevens. "andwill be for freshmen only. Admit-tance will be by registration card."
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SODAS
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DAVIDSON MEAl
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Coach Robert Warren’s Yearling
Squad Will Invade Kitten

. Territory.—_
FRDSH LEAVE COLLEGE

THURSDAY FDR BATTLE
Game Will Be Third for Warren’s

Techleta; Davidson Fresh Dc-
feated Woiford College; John
Fabri Is Only State Yearling on
Injured List; Thirty-four Play-
ers and Manager Taken on Trip
to Davidson
The N. C. Sfate yearling footballteam resumes play this week. meetingthe Davidson freshmen this afternoonin the Wild-kittens’ territory.Both football clubs of State will seeaction. as the varsity club clash withCatholic University tonight.The game will be the third for CoachBob Warren's Techlets this fall and ‘the first for Davidson in Big Fivefreshmen circles. Last .. week. David-son defeated Woiford College fresh-men rather handily.State has the strongest freshmanteam it has had in years and similarreports are also being heard from Da-vldson.Coach Bob Warren has been work-ing his men daily for the game andtopped the work of! Wednesday nightwith the varsity. The team has beeninactive other than daily drills sincethe game with Duke. October 9. twoweeks ago.The Techlets have many injuredplayers on their squad including someof the regulars. In.a scrimmage withthe varsity Tuesday night John Fabri.star guard, suffered a badly sprainedankle to enlarge the list. It's not defi-nitely known whether he will be ableto start or not.The frosh squad left yesterdayI morning. carrying 34 members. CoachWarren will stop in Concord this aft-ernoon for a light practice. then Jour-ney to Davidson afterwards.The men making the trip include:

(Please turn to page six)

Here’s

One Smoke

for MEN

ET the little girls toy with theirlong, slim holders—let them park

l

scented ttes with their powdercompacts. hat's the time for you.REAL MAN’S smoke.togoinfora
And what can thatbe but a PIPE!
There's somethingabout a time-prom,companionable pipethat does satisfy aman’s smoking in-stincta. You becomeattached to it—lilrcthe way it clearsyour head. stirs yourimaginationrputa a keen edge on yourthinking.

And you know the heights (1 truesmoking satisfaction when you keepyour pipe filled with Edgeworth. It'sthe finest blend of chides, selectedburleys. And its mellow flavor andrich aroma havemade Edgewortht h e f a v o r i t 0among pipe to-.baccos in 42 outof 54 leadingAmerican colleges‘and universities.
Edgeworth?Y o u c a n b u yE d g e w o r t hwherever goodtobaccoisaold. Onifyouwinhtotrybefore you buy, send for special funpacket. Addre.Lam‘BmleflS. 22d St.. Richmond. Va.
EDGEWORTH
SMOKING roucco
Win a Head of 5 “ Hp.with in natural m nil-ind b &worrh's diuincu‘vnand dish dev-cnth process. BuyEdgeworth any-where in two forn--EdgswdiR-drRubbed and Bho-vorth Plug Slica.‘All six; typed-r
caches- ooh-sopull-d hinder" I'm.

She won't bovvwrm rip-t

Wan-hm-magma-n
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Society
JOHN NYCUM, Editor

Phone 95ns

Sigma Pl Dance
The Rho Chapter of the Sigma Pi

fraternity at North (hrolina State
College entertained Friday, October 18,
honoring their pledges at a dance at_
their homenthslsiClark avenue.
The house was beautiElly decorated

with fall flowers, a lighted replica of
the fraternity emblem serving to com-
plete the decorations.
During the evening punch was served

in the chapter room by the chaperones.
Mrs. Greaves-Walker. Mrs. Dan N.
Stewart, and Mrs. H. E. Craven.
7 Guests of the evening included: Miss
Elisabeth Beardsworth with ‘E. H. At-
wood, Miss Ray McKinney with Henry
Craven, Miss Lois Hartness with Louis
“Hop" Wilson. Miss Zena Rives with
Harry Hoaglin, Miss Dorothy Dillon
with Morris Theim, Miss Martha Gal-
loway with Walter Sharp, Miss Shel-'
don Shaw with Robert M. Sherman,
Miss Virginia Rogers with Clair
Schrengost, Miss Louise Bridgers with
Glenn Nye. Miss Fannie Bell Bray withCarl Trexler. Miss Mary Helen Stew-art with James Carpenter. Miss Ellie
DeBoy with Jones Kennedy, MissHallie Coviugton with John McIntyre,
Miss Sara Monie with Frank Lyierly,Miss Elizabeth DeBoy with E. C.
Parsons, Miss Caroline Tucker with
Jimmy Stephenson, Miss Mary PorterFlint with Pete Exum. Miss Minnie
Rogers with Charles N. Gross. MissMarion Dunn with James Halileld,
Miss Marion Womble with Bill Myatt,Miss Agnes Covington with R. R. Ben-
nett, Miss Pauline Kelley with A. M.
Moore. Miss Agnes Patton Pollock withFrank Geiie.Other fraternity members present
were: James “Milo" Stroupe, William
"Red” Espey, "Bo" Bohannon. Lewis
Warren, Richard Tucker, John Monie.Everett Truesdale, Mitchell Lightfoot.
Hunk Johnson. Conley Early. ClaytonHedgepeth. and W. H. Pierce of Berk-
ley. California.

Phi Pi Phi Dance
The XI chapter of the Phi Pi Phi

fraternity of North Carolina State Col-
lege gave an informal house dance,
Friday. October 17, at the fraternityresidence in Forest Road honoring
their pledges.The lOWer rooms were decorated for
the occasion and dancing was enjoyed
throughout the evening. Refreshments
consisted of an iced course with fruit
punch. ,Members and pledges of the fratern-
ity and their guests included:Virginia Forte with James Reel. Miss
Cleo Ashby with Gene Goodwyn. MissNannie May Sullivan with Billy Dick.
Miss Margret Brewer with EugeneKidd, Miss Gretchen Rabe with BillSpelght. Miss Sara Lockwood with
J. C. Andrews. Miss Leah Goodwinwith Herbert Elliot. Miss Virginia
Dixon with Paul Harris, Miss Jewel
Sandlin with Curtis Furr. Miss La-
vinia Fuller with Tom Crawford, Miss
Virginia Poole with Bill Poole. Miss
Ann Wellons with Jeff Walker, Miss
Margret Beasley with Edward Get-
singer, and Miss Mary Waring withmrry Caldwell. .Chaperones for the evening were
Professor and Mrs. H. A. Richardson
and Dr. and Mrs. H. Royster Chamblee.

____—_—_—__—_———._____—_.
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”Ag” Barnwarming
The North Carolina State College

School of Agriculture held its annual
Barnwarming Saturday evening. Oc-
tober 1'8, in the Frank Thompson
Gymnasium. eThe gymnasium was decorated with
purple and gold streamers and the en-
tire room was encircled with foliage
placed along the walls. lending anautumn-like atmosphere to the scene.
The festivities began at 9 o'clock. theguests arriving gaily costumed in over-alls and ginghams.The earlier part of the evening was

devoted to playing games and contests.
One of the outstanding features of theevening was a contest for the prettiest
girl attending the party. Miss MaryTerry of Peace Institute won the can
test by popular vote and was formallydeclared Queen of the Barnwarming by
George Hobson. who was master ofceremonies during the evening.Dancing began at 10 o’clock and con-tinued until 12 o'clock. Music wasfurnished by the State College JazzOrchestra.Refreshments consisting of ice cream.small rakes. peanuts and punch wereserved during the evening to thosepresentMany girls from Meredith and Peaceattended the affair and several out-of-fown masts were present during the"wing.
WOLFLETS SEEK DAVIDSON

HEET THIS AFTERNOON
(Continued from page live)

Rea. Peterson. McAdams. Goodwin,Randal. Groom. Bowyer. Roy, Cradle.Danaaway. McCulley. Bailey. Jr R.Stephens. Bedding. Carrow. Bridges,Powell, Farr-er. Dough-ertr. Hornet. leases. Henry. Benko.Manna. Bernhardt, Troshkin. Fa-hri. Worth, Denmark, R. W. Stephens.hat-m much. Sabol. andvar-flym Murchison.-!‘ellae-epfertohy'sgame wasan-“eed by me yearling coaches he-
he the sand departed.

Miss \of Elizabeth City. ‘Miss Alice Dankee

Deacon Pledge Dances
Ten fraternities of Wake Forest Col-

lege combined Friday evening to en-
tertain at an informal dance in honor3 their respective pledges.The dance was held at the CapitalClub. meioflfor the occasion" beingfurnished by the N. C. State Collegians.The following were among those at-tending the dance: Miss Elvena Hartof Raleigh with John Hardie; MissSelma Davis, Raleigh with ElbertAnderson; Miss Polly Goodwin, Ral-eigh with Victor Thompson; Miss Iss-beile Gill. Wake Forest with KennethBostic; Miss Leil Holding, WakeForest, with Phillips Padgett: MissOnnie Jo Ware. Raleigh with LeakySmith; Miss Blanche Jones. Raleighwith Bob Wells; Miss Dorothy Davis,Wake Forest with Paul Hutchins; MissLouise Whims, Wake Forest withWalter Cahoon; Miss Nancy Bunn.Raleigh with Bob Robinson; MissEdith Laughridge. Wake Forest withNelson Parked; Miss Grace White.Wake Forest with Tex Quiilan: MissEleanor Layiield, Raleigh with EgbertDavis; Miss Elizabeth Layiield, Ral-
eigh with Monk Averett; Miss RuthPenny, Raleigh with Rufus Crumpler;Miss Betsy Forrest, Raleigh withHubert Prince; Miss Francis Dunn.Wake Forest with Howard Phillips:Miss Harriet Mangum, Wake Forestwith Jimmie Wheelan; Miss DorothyChampion. Raleigh with FrankFletcher; Miss Anne Perry Neal. WakeForest with Thurman Kitchin; MissBarbara Moore, Raleigh with BillGlenn; Miss Melrose Wilder. Lillingtonwith Allan Byrd; Miss LauretteWilder, Lillington with Forrest Crump—ler; Miss Margaret Wilder. Louisburgwith Dick Taylor; Miss SheltonTwiddy, Raleigh with George Gornto.Jr.Chaperones for the dances were Mr.and Mrs. A. J. Fletcher.

A. L. T. DanceThe Alpha Lambda Tau Social Fra-ternity entertained at their house, 2612Clarke Ave, Thursday night with aninformal dancing party in honor oftheir pledges. The house was elab-orately decorated and the music wasfurnished by six pieces of the N. C.State Collegians Orchestra Dr. andMrs. Mark C. Ledger of Raleigh werethe chaperones of the aifair.The pledges honored. with theirdates. follow: Miss Mabel Sawyer withDaniel Bland of Raleigh. Miss Nell Haywith Otto Lupfert of Winston-Salem,Miss Vina Lee Hunsucker with Joe
Long of Fayetteville. Miss ElizabethHardy of Charlotte with Walter Smith
of Charlotte with Worth Thorpe. MissClarice Mitchell with Alex Newton ofSarasota. Fla.The hosts of the occasion. with theirdates. follow: Miss Tish Mason withSpivis Stevens. Miss [one Moye withHarry Shaw. Miss Carey Petty withCharles Riedell, Miss Florence Hugheswith Watt Jones. Miss Cleo Ashby withDick Bradshaw. Miss Elinor Layfieldwith B. C. Miller, Miss Virginia Fortewith Milton Boyette. Miss FrancesThompson with Charles Foy. Miss EulaBeth Warner with Harry Murray. MissLouise Kennedy with Lloyd Moore. MissSheldon Shaw with Ray Anderson,Miss Maths Ruth Kendall with WorthNealley, Miss Esther McCauless withJohn lsenhour. Miss Carolina Mannwith BruCe Lyles. .A number of other young ladies werealso present with their dates. as fol-lows: Miss Foy Allen. Miss Ann Sims.Miss Caroline Tucker, Miss Pat Moore.Miss Elinor Kennedy, Miss ElizabethLayiield. A number of friends alsodropped in for the evening.

Holds LeadAccording to statistics, there aremore public libraries in New YorkState than in the Southern states com-bined.
Last call for information for CollegeDirectory. If you have failed to giveyour name or changed address, callSaturday or Monday morning.

ran rscmcu's

HARMAN m PLAY

PiEllfi DANBE
John Sloan Elected to Lead

Pledges With William Price
Assistant

By J. l". NYCUMThe annual pledge dances of North
Carolina State College will be held No—
vember the sixth and seventh in the
Frank Thompson Gymnasium, when fif-
teen Greek letter fraternities will
avaii themselves of this opportunity to
formally present their new pledges to
the collegiate society of the state.
John N. Sloan. Charlotte. N. C.. of

The following articles have been lostand found. Articles may be receivedat the front desk of the Y. M. C. A.FOUND:i Eversharp PencilOwner. D. J. Crowell.1 Key Folder, black, has 4 keysLOST:l Eversharp Pencil,Owner J. F. Pou.1 New Analytical GeometryOwner A. M. MacCallum.1 Black Sheaii'er’s Pen,,0me.LHMinL., L. ..
FRANK CAPPS Announces

PURCHASE OF so BOOKS
Thirty new books have been added

to the State College Library. announces
the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, has [Frank W. Capps, librarian.
been recently elected as pledge danceleader. while William Price, HighPoint. N. 0.. Pi Kappa Alpha, waschosen as assistant pledge dance leader.The interfraternity council committeein charge of the dances is: Frazier M.Edwards. Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity;Sherwood Brockwell, Delta Sigma Phiand York Bass. Sigma Nu. These threemen are working diligently in order toassure the new pledges the best dancespossible.The gymnasium will be decorated inthe school colors. red and white, andilluminated emblems of the many fra-ternities will be placed along the walls.The Interfraternity Council has beenunusually fortunate in securing theservices of Dave Harman and his or-chestra to furnish the music for theseries of dances. Dave Harman’s pres-ent dance orchestra consists of thir-teen musicians and they are now pro-viding music under the auspices of theTexas Guinan Tour. They were former-ly engaged at Castle Farms. Cincin-nati. Ohio, where they played duringthe past year. Prior to that engage-ment they provided dinner music atthe Hotel Gibson. also in Cincinnati.and while located there they devotedquite a bit of their time to presenting
their music over radio station WLW,Some of their previous engagements in-clude: The Peabody Hotel. Memphis.Tennessee. and the Adolphus Hotel, Dai-las. Texas. The orchestra is under theadmin management of the OrchestraCorporation of America and has en-joyed unusual popularity throughoutthe country.The national fraternities taking partin the dances are: Kappa Sigma, PiKappa Alpha. Sigma Phi Epsilon, SigmaNu, Delta Sigma Phi, Alpha GammaRho, Phi Pi Phi, Pi Kappa Phi, SigmaPi, Phi Kappa Tau, Theta Kappa Nu,Kappa Alpha. Lambda Chi Alpha. AlphaLambda Tau. and Sigma Tau Beta.local.

Little Ossie
A privileged character is Oscar.pet rattlesnake of 0. N. Cone, whoresides in Waianga Hall.

' J. J. Chapman.

The titles of the new acquisitionsare as follows: M. L. Becker. “Booksas Windows;" J. B. Bishop. “Life of‘Roosevelt ; " Russell Blankenship.“American Literature as an Expressionof the National Mind;" J. C. Bowman,"Contemporary American Criticism;”“Building Internationalp Goodwill;"“Lucian. Plato andGreek Morals;" G. C. Clancy, “Thoughtand Its Expression:" Dorothy Cocks.“The Etiquette of Beauty;" Joanna C.Colcord, “Community Planning in Un-employment Emergencies;" -J. G. Dan-

unison;
@©FFEE
shop
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PALACE
Monday—Tnesdsy—Wednesday
“The Road to Reno”

WithCHARLIE ‘BUDDY'PIOOY SHANNONROGERSLilyan Tashman - Winne GibsonWilliam (Stage) Boyd
NOVELTY - com! “W8

Thursday—Friday—Satnrda!
Dolores Costello
REM! ‘I'O 1'83 SCREENIn

“EXPENSIVE WOMEN”———A1IO——CARTOOH - NEWSCOMEDY

eker. “The Romance of George Mar-
ble." “Dictionary of American Biog-I'BDIIY." V. 7: C. A. Dinsmore. "TheEnglish Bible as Literaturez” MaryRaymond Dodge, “Fifty Little Busi-nesses for Women," "Encyclopedia ofthe Social Sciences," v. 5; Gallagher,“Courses and Careers ; Walter Graham.ed.. “The Best of Tennyson;" HenryHarap, “Educator of Consumer;"Hatcher. “Guiding Rural Boys andGirls;" Holbrook and McGregor. “OurWorld of Education:" W. T. Hutchin-son. “Cyrus Hall McCormick,” C. F.

Kraut. “Splrasines;" H. W. Laidler.
“Concentration of Control in Ameri-
can lndustry;" May Hosiery Mills, Inc.,
"The Story of Hosiery;" Myers. “Plan-
ning Your Future:" Paul Nystrom.
“Economics of Fashion;" A. H. Rosen-
kampif and W. C. Wallace, “Bookkeep-ing Principles and Practice;" J. L.Starr, “The Lighting Book ; Stuart andMorgan, "Guidance at Work:" 8. G.Tallentyre. “The Life of Voltaire;"H. W. Wilson. “Standard CatalogSeries."

Friday, October 33, 193!
WILDCATS SCRAP

ngHEN T0 IE
(Continued m page live)gia team as. was’ expected. The “TarHeels" were minus the service of ShortyBranch and Roy McDade. who werethrown off the team for breaking train-ing. Carolina scored first on a longrun, but after that it was a case ofCarolina trying to hold the “Bulldogs."Carolina meets another great teamwhen she engages Tennessee at theHill tomorrow.

AMERICA'S MOST NOTABLE EXAMPLE OF FINE HA T-MAII’ING. RENOWNED QUALITY ADMIRABLY
SUPPORTED BY FRESH. INVIGORATING AND CORRECT STYLE FEATURES.

.,
OTHERS
TEN DOLLARS

SEVEN TO TWENTY
AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCHLEY HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

M ARTI N’S, Inc.
“Smart Apparel for Men”

305 Fayetieville St.

Oscar is a native of Little Swit-. serland. N. l‘. and when he wantsto tell anybody that he was a big ‘ . .
shot around those parts. he politelywags his tail, like all good raitle- ‘
snakes. and gives the world hls'greetings.i‘one hashad 0sear in his roomin Watauga for about three weeks,during which time he has affordedmuch amusement to residents ofthat dormitory. He Is of an unusu-ally large sisc for a mountain rat-tlesnake. and is very tempera-mental. He is about four and ahalf feet long, and still possesseshis fangs.

Fly .to the MoonAccording to Prof. John Q. Stewart,of Princeton and Prof. R. Emsnault-Pelterie of Paris, someone will fly tothe moon in a rocket in the next 15years. They predict that the rocketwill weigh 70,000 tons and travel at aprodigious speed. They claim that thesuperior force of gravity will enable the'rocket to coast back to the earth. TheyIfail to provide for landing a mass of70,000 tons on the earth however.
When you make a purchase mentionthe Technician.

Yllllll PHOTOGRAPH

WE MAKE A SPLENDID LARGE 8 x IO
PHOTOGRAPH FOR $I.00

And You Need Not Get More Than One . . .
This is about one—third the amount you

are usually asked
PHOTOGRAPHS THE SIZE OF YOUR

COLLEGE PROOFS AT ABOUT
HALF THE PRICE

. q

I

Excellent Work and So Easy on YourPurse
Call and See What We Have to Offer

'FIlIll-ARI-SHOP
129% FAYETTEVILLE STREET

WITH

sures fhof.

OLD GOLDS

The twenty cigarettes In your package
of OLD ootns reach you in prime con-
dition, as fresh as twenty cherries just
picked from the free. The finest of
moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping in-

” Din coins are not merely fresh; -
they are refreshingly dlfierenf. Blended
from pure tobacco . . . free of oily, foreign
Ilevorlnge...oto ootns do not taint the
breath with lingering odors, and do not
discolor the teeth with needless stains.
To be In good taste, or well as for their
good taste . 3.. smoke natural-flavored
OLD OOLOS. They'll give you o finer
smoke, without any unpleasant offen-
Inofhs of any kind.

OP.WCo.,hc.
NO "ARTIFICIAl FLAVOOS" TO TAINT THE BREATH OR STAIN THE TEETH . . . NOT A COUOI'I IN A CAILOAO
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